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Erratum 
The publishers would like to make the following corrections: 
Honda, J.,Teratani, Y., Kobayashi, Y., Nagamune, T., Sasabe, H., Iiirata, A., Ambe, F. and Endo, l., Light-induced 
oxidation of iron atoms in a photosensitive nitrile hydratase (1992) 301, 177-180. 
In the fourth line of the Abstract on p. 177, ‘...inactive and active HNase...’ slzouM have read ‘...inactive and active 
NHase...‘. 
In the left column of p. 177 in Eqn. _, 3 ‘hv’ below the arrow should have read ‘1~‘. 
On p. 179, right column and seventh li.ne from the top, . ..‘assigned to low-spin Fez’, low-spin Fe” or high-spin... 
shoirld have read ’ . ..assigned to low-spin Fe’+, low-spin Fe3+ or high-spin...‘. 
On p. 180, right column and second line from the top, ‘ .,.X-ray crystallography [l l] which is excepted to give a...’ 
sltould have read ‘.,.X-ray crystallography [l l] which is expected to give a...’ 
Lastly, on p. 180 in ref. 5, ‘Biochim. Biophys. Acta 828, 81-85’ slmdd have reud ‘Biochim. Biophys. Acta 214, 
548-550’. 
The publishers apologise for sny inconvenience these errors may have caused. 
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